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Yes, we do. But right now you can't hear them on account of them old katy-

dids. The katydids takes up;all the racket you know. I read someplace where,

well you just make up your mind that 'you're going to listen *nd with all that

constant—all k̂ .nds of music going on at night you know and if you were some

place where you.could—where you couldn't hear them things, you'd be lonesome.

( Do you have screech owls?) . !

Yes but they don't startl hollerin' until* long in the fall.

(But you have some \ up ̂ nere?) '•.

Uh-huh, / •
1/

(Well now they—) / . ,' '

/ • ' - /

All type, of owls./ We got a lot of 'em .around these l i t t l e ponds. That's
r '

the first things" opens up in the spring, you know. And I read a lot of

these things like that you know. ̂  I read someplace where it said the spring

frogs opens up about four times. Before warm weather really gets -here, and

then theyl freeze up. Water will freeze up on 'em and then they'll quiet

down till 1 the next warm-up and then'they ope"n up again. I think it's four.

times. Tne fourth time is when spring is 'really here.
' ' 1 " * " "

(Well, I'14. haVe to remember that. I think I've"-heard that too.)

Get out. G\o on. (talking to dog.) * . %

(But there 1*5 so much that is interesting in the woods that tfcople

Yes, ;they a

(Now like/th^ traffic*--)

/
bI dô i't believe I'd like to live in town.

(No*I dc/n't.)
r-

Especially^ in the^ bigger towns, like Tulsa and''towns Jjike that, (not clear)

There's a little\patch that g rows right down-Jiere.by the road, then thd|refs *

another thihg that's disappearing and that's^bnis old time broom weed. People

used to make brooms, you know to sweep their yards. ,YQ,U know. SLnymore, people


